YARBOROUGH ROAD, GRIMSBY, DN34 4DG

	Quality Freehold investment with a rental
income of £61,854 pax

	Located in prominent trading intersection
to the west of Grimsby Town Centre

	Net initial yield 7.06% after standard
costs

	Majority let on 15 year term to Tesco
Stores Ltd

Ample car parking provision

FOR SALE

LOCATION

COVENANT

The property is located within a medium to high
density residential area, a short distance to the
west of the main town centre. The property holds
a prominent trading location on the roundabout
intersection at the end of Yarborough Road (A1136)
which acts as a busy thoroughfare leading to
the A180, the main Grimsby route. This is a busy
neighbourhood retail location with other nearby
occupiers including Lidl and Toyota.

Tesco Stores Ltd (Company No 519500) is one of the
largest supermarket chains in the UK, with over 3,500
stores and over 310,000 employees.

PROPERTY
A converted former hotel with impressive frontage
and large on-site customer car parking currently
well let to excellent covenant, Tesco Stores Ltd.
The upper floors which are included within the area
demised to Tesco have not been inspected.
The Market Wine Shop is a single storey building
with brick elevations and flat roof, situated adjacent
the Tesco Store and benefits from shared parking.

SERVICES
All mains services are available and connected to
the property.

The Market Wine Shop is let to G&H Retail Ltd
(Company No 09183230) trading as Simply Drinks.
Credit Reports for both occupiers are available upon
request.

PROPOSAL
Offers are invited for the freehold in excess of
£830,000 reflecting a NIY of 7.06% allowing for
typical purchaser’s costs.

VAT
The property is elected for VAT. The vendors may be
willing to proceed with a sale by the way of TOGC.

LEGAL COSTS
Each party is to be responsible for their own legal
costs incurred in documenting the transaction.

ACCOMMODATION
Floor Area

Lease Term

Rent p.a.

Former Market
Hotel, Yarborough
Road, Grimsby,
DN34 4DG

Address

Tesco Stores
Ltd

Tenant

GF 401.90 sq m
(4,326 sq ft) GIA

15 years from
14.12.2011

£55,104

(CN. 519500)

First Floor - TBC

Tenant only
Break Option
- 13.12.2021

Market Wine
Shop, Yarborough
Road, Grimsby,
DN34 4DG

G&H Retail Ltd

109.24 sq m
(1,176 sq ft) GIA

New 5 year
term from
16.06.2017

£6,750

Total income

£61,854

(CN. 09183230)

Site Area:
0.254 ha (0.627 acres)
Car Parking: Over 20 spaces

The Money Laundering Regulations 2007 require estate agents and solicitors to formally identify parties to a transaction. Interested parties will therefore be required to provide proof of identity
and address, normally a photocard driving licence or passport and recent utility bill. BANKS LONG & CO for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agets they give
notice that (i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessers and do not consitute part of an offer or contract (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants
should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them (iii) no person in the employment of
BANKS LONG & CO has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property.

VIEWING: To view the premises

and for any additional information
please contact the sole agents.

		

Contact: Lewis Cove
T : 01522 544515
E : lewis.cove@bankslong.com
Ref. 7465/2017

Review
Five yearly
upward only rent
review based
on Fixed RPI
increase with a
0% to 4% cap
and collar
N/A

